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i»o. rarey prof, tiai much may be
done to mitigate, to prevre

wbieh «» very discouraging to 
ber._ She thought itthqr engaged a per- 
ton to do a piece of wo* for them that 
they would pay attention to it bet the ed
ucation of their children did not 
he of 10 much importance. She raid 
fault had ban found with her system of 
teaching small chOdrea which ahe would 
explain. She then explained the 
ahe taught the sentence method in place 
of the old system.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Л“ Alias " appears to be no ordinary man, 
he appears to he in agent for the “Mon. 
trial Novelty Company,” and tries his 
hand at a потаї, yet cheap advertisement. 
In the second place he appears to be a de
fender of the innocents hot, Sir, I would 
tell him not to attempt to defend from in
sult persons who are guilty of giving 
temptible insults themselves, however I 
agree with “ Alias” when he says that 
there are not more* than a halt doseu per- 

in that congregation thst have any 
sympathy, with the views expressed by 
“Bible Qtynstian.” Wieked tinner that I 
am, all the free instructions the people of 
Eecnminac and myself have received the 
lset thirty or forty years, may have taught 
os to believe in the inspiration of the Bible, 
bat has failed to make us practice what 
is taught in the 5th Ch. and 39th verse 
of St. Matthew’s GoepeL Again, “Alias,” 
appears to be a man of peace, and in this 
he will have all honest men to assist him, 
“Blessed is the peacemaker Ac.”

On Friday last, Mr. Editor, we had an 
official visit from Rev. Mr. Anderson of 
Newcastle and the Rev. Mr. McBain of 
Chatham, to investigate this church aflair 
and in the interest of peace, real peace
makers they proved themselves to be— 
gentlemen of the right stamp. Their mis
sion proved successful, and they left for 
town in the afternoon, carrying with them 
a blessing from every honest Protestant in 
Escuminac. May thëy often pay ns a 
visit

paumnce qf trouble displayed.hU agility 
by making « haaty exit thrdtqjh one of 
Hr. Archer's windows—some aay breaking 
a pane ffi glaaa to gat through. He fear» 
ware however, groundless, for I am aere

lowed by Mr. Fracker who gave a recita
tion entitled “PuffStaff”.

A collection waa taken up and the meet
ing adjourned, the Choir Binging “ Home”.

Anon.

о. ...

Л
to We bars just opened an immense Stock of Men's and Boys'

Douglssfield, April 6, 1878.
[The writer of the above neglected to 

send his name. Correspondents must re
member that, in all earns, they must^send 
their names in confidence to the editor, 
their not complying with this rule renders 
their communications liable to consignment 
to the waste basket—Ed.]

no one of either party would molest the 
little fellow. His cap and coat were found 
in the room when all was quiet Mr. Fer
guson the plaintiff in the suits, seems to 
have taken an active part in the affair, as 
I saw Jtim next day with his eyes consider
ably dhrker than usual.

Next morning the Court met at the 
usual hoar and concluded the case of Fer
guson w Benoit when they adjourned for 
ffinneft. When they met in the afternoon, 
I heard Gagnon's books could not be found. 
They will it is hoped be returned at a 
proper season for collection.

I am happy to say no one suffered much 
injury the only thing being black eyes and 
bruised faces on Mr. Ferguson’s party, and 
a few extra bumps, which I doubt phreno
logists could name, on the. others and as 
these will soon disappear, I think the cir
cumstance should be forgotten.

Ота Who Was Present.

HATS -AJSTZD GAPSof fifty year. lead, him to 
toe “groat remedy, toan. mm

than any other, ■ Coo

that
-Also a choice lot of the latest cot—

"WHITE «te TbEGh-A-TTuA. SHIRTS,ndhy■- Цп OK. Bo» WHO eut nu ці 
Hwrewn's Fboaphoraad Bmubian of Coo

WHICH WR WARRANT А PREFECT ITT.
LADIES* STRAW ПАТЯ, Spring and Summer Styles, Trimmed>nd Untrimmed.

Mr. Shea, green then made a fewre-UvxaOn.wetlAato Fhoaphata ef Lime 
oontaiaa all the virtu* of Ood Live» Ou, Corsets.Corsets. Corsets.Johnof the town, * marks, after which the Examination 

closed.
A large lot of the leading American Shapes including Madame MOODY’S ABDOMINAL. 

LADIES' LACE COLLARS A BIBS,TU«ign«t1im ef Br». W- OhTtn.

We are requested to publish the follow
ing extract from the Pretbyterian Witncee:

“On Wednesday, the 27th inst., the 
Presbytery of St. John visited St. Paul’s 
congregation, Fredericton. After sermon 
by the Moderator, pro tern, and the usual 
examination, the Presbytery proceeded to 
consider the resignation of this charge, 
laid upon their table by the Rev. W. 
Caven. After lengthy deliberation, the 
brethren present were constrained with no 
small reluctance, to acquiesce in the deci
sion arrived at by their esteemed brother, 
and to notify the same to a meeting of the 
members of the congregation, which was 
held in the evening. The announcement 
of Mr. Caven's demission made a deep im
pression upon the people assembled. He 
will cany with him from Fredericton the 
beet wishes of all who know him. It is 
known that very substantial tokens of the 
people’s good will are to be presented to 
him. And from the laborious character 
of the work undertaken and dime by him 
during his pastorate of St. Paul's he can
not fail to be a most useful and successful 
minister of the Gospel wherever his lot 
may be assigned.”

to obtain its fullest Visitor.Amymoy cam

Рипсялвкп.—-lie Quebec and
ЖгжшаЬір Company here per-

TAHITI Prepared byJ. H. Robiaaon, LINEN COLLARS ft CUFFS,
LACE AND SILK TIES, 

LADIES' LEATHER A PRUNELLA BOOTS.

Thst Beenlslttoa.Chemist, St-John, N. By and tor tola by 
Drnggieto and General Daalera.

Price $1.00 per bottle; mx bottiaa for 
SHOO.
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HAT A BONNET FRONTS,chared a new atoaaaar, the впита! Meade, Миишсні April let, та 
To the Editor qf tie Miramichi Advance.
Si» :—I notice in the laat issue of the 

Advocate a paragraph stating that the 
editor of that paper had been informed 
that a reqaiaition to Mr. Wysc, raking him 
to retain hie office in connection with the 
fisheries, waa being circulated, and that it 
had a large number of signatures of onr 
leading fishermen.

Following this announcement, the ré
quisition appeared in the Gleaner of Satur
day last, bearing some ninety-four signa
tures, of which, nearly forty are not, in the 
most remote degree, concerned in the fish- 
eries of onr river,and would look upon Mr. 
Wyee’s retirement from or continuance in 
Mae with equal indifference. Of the ЬМ- 
anse of the aigntttow, a great part of them 
are those ef partons outside of Mr. Wyae’a 
district and who, consequently, 
nothlreshnat thp matter. Where are the 
ntmaa of fishermen for many miles below

A. J. LOGGIE & CO.Chatham. April 9, 7&»

ISAAC HARRISщ On Tneaday evening the Detober fié-other ”
sad go far

ia the Mssooic HaB, which was completelyItEiiiiinii lt|. U 0, Піііі. < 
ham. N. B., will be at Wbeten'.

of Chat-
Hotel, Has removed to the Store lately occupied byPreeident William Johnston, who called 

upon the Rev. Mr. MeKeownto open the 
meeting with prayer. The following ia 
the

Hiohümr^a. fUOth April to Iffih May 
next, whan he wffl ha prepared to per- 
form- aU ephratioea pertaining to hi. pro. 
frerio^innnrattod.riiriaotory m-ner,

. тяАт -Ш Ш to

ttata, for the benefit of the fermera, that 
this lneal Government ia sending <* 
dretl hniheh of good reed wheat to the

tSSSZZ'-ZSXJl’Z
be pvea. *

MESSRS. ROBERTSON & M’ANDREWS,VeweasUe Віте Oeapaay.

Newcastle, 2nd April, 1878. 
To Ou Editor qf Me Miramichi Advance.

S» :—There haafceen a company form- 
ed in onr town for the protection from tire 
°J Щр Hve* and property of the citizens. 
A inoetjfag waa called on Tuesday evening 
last, at which Allan Ritchie Esq., was 
elected Captain of the Company by those 
Ргв*Йк -Не is s man. of high standing 
мйвп^аіі daeaefcaodfa quite capable of 
fulfilling the duties of Captain of a Fire 
Company in a very satisfactory 
Competent men were also elected to the 
other offices connected therewith, among 
whom was one celebrated for his “ grain
ing, glazing, Fresco-painting Ac ” and who 
seemed to take an interest in organizing 
the Compsnpa Cm Thursday evening last 
another meeting was called to complete 
the organizing of this wonderful Company

Vv next to the f
Chorus—“ We ehsU

River,1* by the Choir.
Addross-By the Rev. Mr. McBain. 
Solo—“Katie’s Secret,” by Miss Maggie 

Johnstone, accompanied by Miss Annie 
Shinuff.

Recitation-"Under the Gaslight,” Vy 
Mim Nellie Benson.

Addnaa—By the Rev. VV. Wilson.
Solo—“The Shabby Genteel," by Mu

ter Willie Shirreff, accompanied by Міра 
Annie Shirreff.

Add ree.—By the Rev. Mr. Herd man. 
Choree—“We Beam through Forest 

Shades," by the Choir.
АЯфпвв.—

beyond the “ARGYLE HOUSE,”
Where he will be pleased to see his old 

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS.

hun-
Thanking, yon, Mr. Editor, for your 

patienqe jn this matter.care
I remain, yours truly.

D. Lewis. ♦

WALL PAPERS 11,*»»■ «• Htw ВРШ.ІНО.—Ц*ОМ

timbers are alreedp lid on
walla, and alaaett ««plated. The whole 
of the frame for the first etory ia prepared

Chatham on both aides of the river • Moat “Bible Christian.”Hr. Wilsonef them, I know, are averse to Mr. Wyae’a 
holding office and, therefore, probably, 
they never heard of such a requisition un
til they were told of its being published in 
the paper above mentioned.

It » my firm belief, Mr. Editor, and 
that of many others, that this requisition 
emanated, either directly or indirectly, 
from Mr. Wyw himself, —from the man 
who, laat Fall, asked the Minister to leave 
him in office until hie year expired, and he 
would then resign. But has he resigned ? 
No, Sr, he is too food of the salary and 
perquisite* ef the office to do so. The 
fishermen who. come under Mr. Wyae’a 
ruleArbother rightfully ornot, do want hie

manner.
Eecnminac, April 6, 1878. 

To Ou Editor of the. Miramichi Advance,
Sib.—Allow me a email space in your 

columns to address a few words to “ Bible 
Christian ” and others.

“ Bible Christian ” does not appear to 
try to contradict me, but only tries to make 
light of my losses laat reason. Now, sir, 
I do not wish him to understand that I 
am insulted, hut if my last season’s loss 
was his, he would likely grieve mote 
over the lose to his pocket than he will 
ever over his sly, wicked attack on hon
est people’s private character. I defy 
him to prove the charge of obtaining 
money under false pretences againstethe 
committee who had the matter in hand, 
but if he^grieves" over his three dollars, 
let him caB, or send an order to my resi
dence, and his money will be refunded 
with interest, for I would not wish the 
Committee to hold an Indian (lift in their

it
Hiohly Useful.—The Journal of 

Chemistry says that hot atom water is 
the best insect destroyer known. Put 
the atom into water and let it boil till 
all the alum ia dissolved ; then apply it 
hot with a brush to all cracks, closets, 
bed steads, and ether places, where any 
ioaeete are found. Ante, bedbugs, 
cockroaches and creeping things are kill
ed by it ; while there ia no danger of 
poisoning the family or injuring pro
perty.

Just Opened:—A large and varied Stock of v
the raising will he commenced this

«yM» John Stymie* of
• «V '-*• -fn >*. WALL F^ZPZEZRS/

Good. Patterns,
Lone Dr »rskin’s Dxtabtcbe fbom

SeEBBS
from Canada will take plane at an early

H. *t which this “ Fresco ” man was present,
Good Quality,Duet—“Io the Star Light,” by Mrs.

* Hoggin sad Miffifa ! toebua-
pnniment by Misa Annie Shirreff.

Reritation—-'The Jtmn Maniac,” by 
Master Alex. Burr.

Chorea—"Toiling on,” by the choir.

and at which laat mentioned meeting it 
was learned that Mr. Ritchie would hot ac
cept of the position which his Eleetors 
thought he was so capable of holding. 
After the usual routine of business, the 
next thing to be done was to elect another 
Captain, about which of course, there 
were tiie usual discussions and objections, 
and after a lengthy debate, one of onr 
prominent young Barristers was nominated 
for that very high and responsible office. 
Some others were also nominated, and 
perhaps equally as well fitted to fill that 
position, bat they did not stand so high in 
the minds of those present as the Barrister 
andf the consequence was that he was 
elected by a majority of two.

VERT CHEAP.

Buyers are respectfully invited to inspect Patterns 

before purchasing elsewhere.

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE.

s *1
at auction of at Rideaos

resignation, that requisition to the oon-
I* Severe Bought and Sesreeaeee.

Philadelphia. Jan. 1, 1876. 
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle à Sons #X.

Gentlemen—Miss S. Burns, of 17th and 
Coates streets, has long been a sufferer 
from a severe cough and hoarseness, which 
I considered chronic. She was treated by 
some of our most eminent physicians, but 
they were only able'to afford her tempor
ary relief. I prescribed Dr. Wistab’s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, the use of four 
bottles of which entirely cured her, as it 
is now four months since she took the last 
04b, during which time she has had no re- 
fare of the complaint For the good of 
«iffering humanity, Miss Burns has re- 
jheeted me to lay the case before the pub- 
lie. Yours truly,
^ D. McGrath, M. D., Druggist and 
Chemist 8. £. cor. 7th and Wharton St

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all 
druggists

ЦШ. tmy notwithstanding. This requisition 
is about equal to the plot of keeping the 
salmon lierai sea from the proper officers 
and taking them round himself and forc
ing them on the fishermen. Fishermen, 
who might fish as they liked if they bought 
at his store, may befriend, him but there 
are not many of these even.

The Advocate rays that Mr. Wyes is the 
best offioer on the river. For what 1 Is 
it because he went into other overseer’s 
districts to make discord ; or, perhaps, it 
is because he has been to good to (himself 
since he has had anything to do with the 
fisheries. The fishermen do not pay much 
attention to what the Advocate says, 
otherwise they might believe that Wyae 
ia right, Venning і» right, end Peter Mit
chell і» right. Oar appreciation of the 
last named gentleman’» conduct we will 
show at the polls next summer. Mr. Ven
ning when he acted independently, waa a 
good offioer, hot I am sorry to say he has 
been led astray by a man who, after uaiag 
him to climb by, will turn round and 
aboie him as much as he now fawns on 
him. If Mr. Venning will return to the 
old peffa.be will find that the fieherroen of 
the Miramichi are not so unruly a set as 
they an represented.

It ie not right that a man who is en
gaged largely in the business of supplying 
fishermen should hold the responsible office 
of Fisheries Overseer, the temptation to 
torn the authority to socount ia too strong. 
When it is considered whet a large busi
ness Overseer Wyw does in supplying 
different fishermen it is not to be wondered 
at if hie enrraillenoe over some is more 
strict than ever others.

I wish some of the signers of this reqni- 
sition would explain what good they ex
pect to come from Mr. Wyee’s being re
tained in office. I do not whnt Mr. Wyee 
get вивіє other of hie to friends to irrite 
and present his views of this matter, hot 
I jMt tones letter from «we fisher
man 1*0 brome whereof he writes. I re
main, Sir, your, truly,

Quartette—“ Good Night," by Mieses 
A. Shirreff end If. Haviland sod Misera.Tux Mürdxxik Vaughan.—It is

on pretty good authority, that 
Vaughan has made a confession, and that

re-
lH. trad D. Chsamac.

Recitation—” Paddle your one canoe,” 
by Master Clifford Wyae.

Solo—“A King Were wee,” by Mira S. 
G illis. A

Chatham, April 10th, 78.

he admits he wardered Mrs. Quinn. His 
oeefeaakn, howensr, fe regarded as ineom- 
ptete in other reepaete, an* the clergymen 
to whom hais said to have made it, for 
that ritnr rruftML^liul IliffifSj

POWDER & FUSE.EQUITY SALEЇЖ
possession. Poor “Uhiteiiaa,” Iiment by Miss Annie reel-

10 lags Blasting and Sporting Powder.ly sorry for him, “ Evangelical Church
man” says he has right on his side, 
and I agree with him there ; hot it is my 
opinion it is the right of getting ont of a 
scrape which he Baa got himeeS into by 
becoming a tool for others. I would ad
vise him, the next time he attempts to en
lighten the public by making serious 
chargee against others, to sign his proper 

ene aim will have to do-it 
for him, then whet will he think of that 
"Friend Sandy." As to “Evangelical 
Churchman ” I do not think him worth 
replying to as hie is only a rehash of 
“Bible Christian,” I will treat him with 
silent contempt

A false witnees shall not be unpunished, 
and he that speeketh lies ahull perish.

Shhreff.і m 
; ' 6

in the Supreme Court ia Bqnity. WATER and DRY FUSE-The prnneedings were brought to a close
it by

the Pledge were celled for and several 
came forward.

8-W, 5-lf, 8 8. 1-2 inch Coil Сеаш. Chain 
Traces, Horse Shoes, and Намив.

Between John Williston, Plaintif, and ЯЧІІіат Tay
lor and mzaheth Taylor, his wife, Luther Wiüis- 
ton, Phineas Gallagher and KlUn Gallagher, hie 
■wife, Robert McCoek and Klimt McConh, his ttfife, 
John McDonald and Jane Mr Donald, lus wife, Joe. 
B. fViUiston and Thomas IS, WШШоп,-Defen-

Tliere w 11 be sold at Public Auction on THURS
DAY, the -ixteenth day of May next, at 12 o'clock 
noon, at Le twin’s Weigh Scale*, in Chatham, in the 
County of Northumberland, all the right, title and 
interest of the above named Plaintiff, and of the

Before the close of the meeting all the 
other officers each as Secretary, Treasurer 
Ac.. were filled and it was moved and car
ried that another meeting should be held 
on Monday evening at eight o’clock. 
After this the meeting adjourned.

At the hour of the meeting on Monday 
evening, there were quite a number of per
sons present, conspicuous among whom 
was the “ Fresco ” man. Aftsr the meet
ing was called to order the Barrister’s re
signation from his position as Captain was 
read and accepted. The motion for ac
ceptance was made by the “ Fresco ” man 
who by the way has not long since return
ed to his native place from the United 
States. The motion was carried and the 
election of another Captain was necessary. 
But before the election, a “ Son of Erin ” 
who has lately come to “ Ameriky,”and who 
seems to think himself somewhat of an 
elocutionist spoke at length on the mode 
by "whislr the officers were elected. It 
appeared to hie mind that they should be 
baBottql for, fairly end squarely. Other 
members also spoke, not only on this sub
ject but on the whole of the proceedings, 
in general, among whom was this “Fresco ” 
man who woundXup by moving a recon
sideration of the method by which the 
officers were elected, thinking doubtless that, 
by these means the other offices would be va
cated and himself be pnt in nomination 
forCaptain by some present who upheld his 
views. He failed in his objectyMid a member 
*was chosen who plies hie brush otherwise 
then to shingled roofs of fashionable houses, 
•ocalled. The present Captain is a person 
who has been in connexion with a com 
pany of a similar nature in another part 
of the Province and who, no doubt, will, 
fulfil his duty ss Captain in a satisfactory 
manner. The Company a now formed, 
and it is expected that if a fire should take 
place it will be subdued heroically on the 
part of thfi members of the Newcastle 
Fire Company.

lb, Varnish Тижгжктпгв, G last,

Cut ani> Wrought Nails аго Spike*. 
Nf.atspoot Oil (a useful article tor Наше**.

*he lent rarrivor on the English aide of 
the tentons “Shannon” and “Cheuneeke” 
fight-«t John OUto

*-
Lecture en ват Aim tabbed papeb

Bust Paris au» Loris» TUtur 
Rose Pink. Pink, Re, and Yellow OCHRES 

I would call special attention to my large stock 
of Joiners’ tools.

To arrive and in rtore-68 Grace, Bundles ud 
Packages Habdwark, which will complete the Inv
est mid beet «sorted stock of General Hardwire 
ever offered in Miramichi.

For sale very low it the General

Ш
On the evening of the 3rd mat, the Rev.:>

ante orA. V. Minmgan, who was bore m Consten-The above named ia well end 
to ti»e residents of Chat-

Defendant*, William Taylor, Elizabeth Taylor, Lu
ther Willkton, Phineas GalLtghur, KllenU*lleglier, 
Robert McCoeh, Eliza MeCiisb, John Mul‘oiial.1 
and Jane McDonald, in the following Lands and 
Premise*, that lit to say 

L—All that piece of Iaui 1 situate 
erly ehle of Bay du Vin River, iu 
Hardwicke, in the County of Northt 
ginally granted by Letters Patent 
ther Williston, now deceased, and known 
original Grant as Lot B, containing 
acres, more or "

2.-Also all 
southe

rie«a»T. gexe
nut sons yenre there aa Mia- 
m the Masonic Hall, a moat 
HHfanttffie state of thtagi 

in Turkey god the probable courre of

farorably k 
Mn i

Щ
with

bdepkUnt s.ofE the Sonth- 
j Parish of 

umberiaud, on
to the late La

in the 
one hundred

thefor
toe action. Зяті hi* present physicist

HARDWARE STORE - - - CHATHAM.
U. R. GOGGIN.VO BISK.

lively he

e esse lines at НЦ.
that piece of land situate on the 

rly or easterly side of the said Hiver, beings 
part of Lot No. 1*. granted to John T. Williston 
by Letters Patent, lwaring date the tenth day of 
November, one thousand eight hundrot and thirty- 
eight, and laurtlcnlariy deecribt-tl in the said Grant 
and Plan attached thereto.

Я.—Also all that other piece or parcel of Land, 
being one equal undivided moiety or half pan of 
all that Lot of Land situate in the Pariah of Hard
wicke aforesaid, on Kox Island at the entrance of 
Miramichi River, being part of Ihe l»t formerly 
kranted to John U. Bear, the said, lot twin# buuml- 
- - on the Eirt by Miramichi Bay, ou tlm .'S<»uth by 
lands granted to Puni Muxrall, on the North by- 
lands granted to Donald McLean, the piece of the 

ndivkied half is inten<le<l
be conveyed) being the liront ur east part of said 
Lot, ton rods in width, fmm north to smith, com
mencing on the beach or shore on the south line of 
said lot, thence westerly along the eaid line ten 
ro4s from the edge of the grass, thence north on 
such a course as will strke tlie north line of the 
said Lot at the distance of ten rods from the edge 
of the grass, thence easterly along said north line 
to the water.

4. —Also those two lots, pieces or pa 
situate on Fox Island aforesaid, and formerly on u- 
ed by Gilbert Muxrall and Paul M uzrall and which 
were conveyed by theta to the late John B. Willis- 

Leueas^d, George Williston ami Lather Willis- 
. of whl

—We ere 
Keq., of the Me
ter the falhrtrie* 

weather
Sandey, Man*

Mr. Editor, yon most feel gretefU to Thonuu’ Eclectric our Worth Ten 
7 hues Us Weight in Gold. Do yon 

know anything qf U? not,
.. it is time jfim did.

THE GREAT FEMALE
EEMEDT.

end hie “Alias" for hi. sseiatenne, І етапі» it trill 
cool the Camthev Scribendi of coon try 
correspondent#!, end therefore he a greet 
relief to the readers of the Advance.

By inserting the above yon will oblige 
Toon truly,

supposed agpraiirity. The Christians are NTdenied all three privileges end ргейюпв 

all the ht|ber off
retdj tee an potiiitie.» he dore wwjr

Here» tel Turkieh lnnyeie ere clergymen. 
The Rev. gentleenen very etrennonely re
pelled the charge ageiret Great Britain 
that she aongfat to perpetuate the oppreeion 
of the Christiana ш the Ottoman Empire, 
and gave aa an emdreiahlo proof of the 
contrary that Great Britain sought and

:S.tL.J^%rr22
fulfilment of the

Clarke’s Periodical Pills.Bain an*.enow 
24th, to Sendee, April 7th, (both days in- 
tended.) on every with, the exception

Thégreateetsnow 
was ee SttrejUy,

Pain cannot stay where it is used. It 
Ц the cheapest Medicine ever made. One 
dose cures common sore throat; cue 
dose cures Bronchitis. Fifty cents' 
worth has cured an Old Standing Cough. 
One or two bottles cure bad cases of Piles 
and Kidney Troubles. Six to eight ap
plications cure ANY CASE OF EXCORIATED 
Nipples or Inflamed Breast. One 
bottle has cured Lame Back of eight 
years’ standing. Daniel Plank, of Brook
field, Tioga County, Pa., says: “I went 
thirty miles for a bottle of > our Oil, which 
effected a Wonderful cure of a Crooked

at Mate. The Turk, rjlhi* invaluable Medjetne faunfatilnrg m the сжгея
which the Гетаїе constitution isTuh^cL It mwL 
erateetUl exceeae* and ‘ remove* all obetmrtien* 
and а яреесіу cure may be relied op.

In all case* of nervona awl spinal aflkctione.pahi, 
in the back and limbe, fatigue on altefat exertioee 
palpitation of the heart, hysterics and whites, these 
Pills will effect a cure when all other 
failed, and although a powerful remedy, do not 
contain iron, calomel, antimony^ or anything hurt-

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be careftallv preserved.

і JOB MOSES. New York.
tLOfi and 12 1-2 cents for postage,

Northrop A Lyman, Toronto Out,, general agenta 
for the Dominion, will ensure a bottle containing 
over 60 pills, by return mail.

he

Арі. «
34.8 inches. The total ran fell 
inches.

Sr. GaoBOx’s SociffTY—At the annul

Alex. Wilson.
ed

D. 7. XL at Mat Aux Oat.
To the Editor qf thé Miramichi Advance,

Sib :—The usual weekly entertainment 
of the D. T. R. Club of Point Aux Cm*, 
held in the School Boom, ou Wednesday 
April 3rd, was one of the most interesting 
meetings we have yet hsd. The chair was 
occupied by the President, Mr. Phineas 
Gunn. After the opening hymn by the 
Choir, the following programme was pro
ceeded with. ■"

Reading, by Miss Maggie Sweezey.
Song, by Mr. Reuben A. Sweezey.
Reading, by Mise Maggie Barron.
Song, by Misses Annie and Maggie 

Sweezey.
Reading, by Mr. Phineas Gunn.
Recitation, by Miss Maggie J. Loggie.
Recitation, by Miss Sarah J. Sweezey.
Recitation, by Master Alexander Mc

Donald.
Reading, by Mr. Phineas Gunn.
Song, by Mr. Simon McDonald.
Song, by Miss Maggie J. Loggie.
Reading, by Mr. Phineas Gunn.
Reading, by Master Angns F. Russell.
Hymn, by the Choir.
Reading, by Mr. Charles 8. Russell
Reading, by Mr. Phineas Gann.
Song, by Messrs, ÿtenben A. Sweezey and 

Simon McDonald.
Song, by Mr. Peter Taylor.
The meeting w>s then brought to a close, 

the Choir Singing the Doxology.
There are how about 70 names on the 

Pledge Book, which in proportion to the 
population of this community, -is fatty at 
many as in any other settlement in this 
County.

The interest in Duteher meetings seems 
to be constantly on the increase in all the 
surrounding settlements.

Wishing every success to all members of 
the Cold Water Club, I remain, yours Ac.

Assistant Secretary.
Point Aux Car, April 4th, 1878.

■aid lot (of which the to
idwas 1.66

have

m
?

enclosed toreels of land

JW1-* * «Mtotep, Arekfon* ; F. e. 
Window, let VwfFreeUeet і Wm. Wil- 
kinren, eadVHtofWhJ*ot,W.K Howani, 
Secretary and TWrenr ; Thomas Foun
tain, Marshal. Belief Committee: George 
Whittaker, E fltofleilmi. Or. J. E Впне,
--- ----- 1 Fountain, Jam* Anderra».—Ad-
jonmed to meet again en Monday evening, 
15th, at 8 o’ojock.

New Papxb.—The Bay Pilot will be the 
at a new paper to be pobiiahed at 

St And rears, ChariotteUoonty, abort the 
first week in Ifiij- The editor wffl be J.

Sold by Dr. J. Fallen Cliatbsm 
Oet 10.1875 zLimz, by six applications ” Another who 

has had Asthma for yean, says : “ I have 
half of a 50 cent bottle left and (100 
would not boy it if I could get no more.”

Rnfns Robinson, of Nund», N. Y., 
“One small bottle of your

demanded and 
promised ЙУ the Treaty ef Paris—it waa 
the other powere—Rnreia intended—that

V.ich said lots one acre was re
served hÿ William J. Fraser in his deed to Luther 
Williston, deceased.

6,—Also all that other piece or parcel of land 
situate on Fox Island, known as the Lot granted 
to Benjamin Styiuist which is bounded as follow*: 
on the north by land known a* the Lake Lot. for
merly owned by John 
by lands belonging to 
ner, deceased, westerly by lands formerly owned by 
John B. Williston, and easterly by the sea, except

ing privilege reeerv- 
1* deed to the late

тав—’-

LONDON HOUSE,
CHATHAM, N. B.purateto*!*!*, , tVehÉffgcagttretGnrt

Britain ie ж perveroon of fact and truth. Retiring from the DRY GOODS trade.

CLEARANCE SALE I
GREAT BARGAINS!

A lot of yard wide Prints from 8 to 10 cents per. 
yard.

Dress Goods in variety, from IS

Wool Ecarts and Clouds at eoat 
chesptonS’ PUl,neU* Hodery3hirts and Pants very

. on the south 
William Gard-

T. Williston 
the Heirs ofThe Rev. gantkttan gave it aa hisopin- writes :

Eclectric Oil restored the voice where 
the person had not spoken above a whisper 
in Five Years.” Rev J. Mallory, of 
Wyoming, N. Y., write*:" Your Eclectric 
Oil cured me of Bronchitis in one week. ”

It fa composed of Six of the Best Oils 
that are known. Is as good for internal 
as for external uae, and fa believed to be 
immeasurably superior to anything ever 
made. Will save you much suffering and 
many dollars of expense.

Beware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil See that the sig
nature of S. N. Thonuu faon the wrapper, 
and the names of Northrop & Lyman are 
Mown in the bottle, and Take no other. 
Sold by all medicine dealers. Price, 25 
cte. NORTHROP A LYMAN, Toronto, 
Ont., Proprietors for the Dominion.

Note.—Eclectric — Selected and Elec
trized.

A Fisherman.
km that Russia would not venture on an- 
other mr in thie Hutera Question if any 
two grant powers should unite aguinat 
her, lmt if tew could secure the divieioe of 
the Européen Powere tew probably would 
do so. He reid that if Britain should stand
alone she ooeld eerily retain the prerereion
of the Bard .n.Use and Boephnrua and shut 
up Russia in the Blank SA without sap 
danger to herself, tokingporewteonofafew 
strategic points, end by fortifying three 
end the Sues Canal ahe ooald prevent any

іамап ™ her poaaeanona,

mg thereout the front and fish 
ed by Will bun J. Рпинг, in h 
Lather Williston.

6. —Also all that other piece or parcel of L*ml 
situate on Kox Island aforesaid, fronting the Bay 
Shore inside of the *sld Island, bounded northerly 
by the McKinnon Lot, easterly by lands owned by 
Alexander and William Williston, and in the rear 
bv the rear lme of the Lots fronting on the Sea 
Shore and known as the Taylor Lot, being the same 
piece* or parcels of laud that were conveyed to the 
said Lather Williston, deceased, by William J. 
Fraser and Jessie bis wife, by Deed bearing date 
the twenty-ninth day of August, in the year of onr 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, 
as by reference to the said deed will fully appear.

7. —Also all thst certain piece, parcel or tract of 
lasud situate in the Parish of Hardwicke aforesaid, 
bounded and described ss follows to wit Com
mencing at the lower boundary line ofthesaidLu-J). 
ther Willistoifs laud at a Pine Slump, thence down 
stream following the course of the Bay 
River to a marked Hemlock Tree, m.iHnpr thirty- 
two rods on front, thence south eighty-two degrees 
fifteen minutes, east seventy-six chains, or until it 
intersects the lower line of the land formerly owne<l 
by the said Luther Willis ton, deceased, thence 
north eighty nine degrees, west sixty-seven chains 
along the said Luther Willie ton’s lower line to the

Hr. Lewis en the lermnilTiho 
Church Question.

per yard
Escuminac, April 4th, 78.

To the Editor qf the Miramichi Advance.
Sib.—“ Bible Christian ” appears to be 

determined to show to the public that 
Eecnminac Church was built by scheming 
on the part of the Weeleyans, and fraud 
by the building committee. I before 
stated that the Church fa to be open to 
Ministers of all Protestant Denominations 
to hold religious service in ; it fa needless 
for me to say anything more about this. 
He says that I let the public into the secret 
of how the little plot waa worked. If he 
means to aay that anything was done in 
an underhand manner I aay, without hesi
tation, that it is not true ; every thing 
waa done honestly. Who attended this 
meeting which “ Bible Christian ” thinki 
wm so damaging to the interest of sub- 
Bcribere ! I will tell you. Fourteen of the 
principal subscribers of Escuminac, men 
who, I would say, were wholly interested 
in the matter. It fa true that I objected 
to Mr. Phillips’ resolution as he first put 
it to the meeting, that the Church to be 
built be handed over to the Methodist 
Conference. I objected to this ss it was 
not consistent with our subscription list, 
but if he would add—“ With the express 
understanding that the door be open to 
Ministers of фі Protestent Denominations 
to bold religious service therein,” I 
would support it which he did, and it was

Yours, Де. -Ш STORE.—
Flour, Corn and Oatmeal, Tea, Sugar, Tobacco 

Hoep.-richeap for
and Lord to clow a consignment

RICHARD HOCKEN.

Journalism m a guarantee that the new 
venture wffl be worthy of a place 
the beat of our country weeklies. The 
Prospectus, which fa the work of Mr. Geo. 
W. Baker, who fa to have'charge of the 
Job department of the faHr office, fa aa 
indication that the Ващ&Ш wffl convey 

literature in

L. G.
20 tube Butter

DongUsfield D. T- & Meeting.
To the Editor <y the Miramichi Advance.

Sib .—On last Wednesday evening, onr 
weekly Duteher meeting took piece and, 
notwithstanding the disagreeable weather, 
a large number were present. The meet
ing being celled to order by Mr. T. Breheut 
V. P. the choir sang “See the Temperance 
Banners flying ” Then followed » recita
tion by Master John Irving, a song by W. 
William, and » reading by Master James 
Baldwin, entitled “ The five Becholar. ” 
The choir again sang “The Crystal 
Spring” end this was followed by a recita
tion, “Aunt Tabitha,” by Mias Mary 
Brehaat which received great applause. 
A reading by Mire Sadie Brehaut,wre next 
on the programme, 
ham, being celled on to address the meeting, 
eaid he was unprepared, but had much 
pleasure in introducing Mr. Woods of 
Chatham, who, being relied on, rang “ The 
Hat my Father paye ” and being encored, 
he responded with “McCarthy’s Mare." 
Master Howard Irving gave an appro
priate eddrem, entitled “The Wine Cup " 
end wee followed by Mire Ettie Jackson 
who rang “ The Potomac ” and received 
an encore.

Chatham, 18th March, 78.

Rum and Whisky.
іміІ|1>1а of IWWS, fXNE HUNDRED cases Bagot's Hutton Whiskey; 

U ISO саме Ihmville Whiskey ;
100 esses Kewny** Old Rest

DANIEL PATTON, St John.

The lecture waa listened to with much
ptorenrefar eewly «» hour and a halt 
The audience was email, but considering 
the ex
moat encouraging. Should the Bev. gen
tleman appear again in onr town he may 
expects

an vie

ively had rands and night, waa CLARKE, KERR & THORNE.
bounds first mentioned, containing thirty acres, 
more or less, which said last mentioned piece of 
land was conveyed to the said Luther Williston by 
deed, bearing date the fifteenth diy of Jply, in the 
year of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-three.

8. —Also all that port of the Bay du Vin Mill 
Tract, so called, situate on the east side of Bay du 
Vin River, in the Parish of Hardwicke aforesaid, 
extending the whole extent of the original Grant 
on the said east side, and conveyed to the said. Lu
ther Williston by John J. Williston, by deed, Aar- 
ing (late the fourteenth day of April, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-mx.

9, —Also all that piece, parcel or Lot of Land 
situate in the Parish of Hardwicke aforesaid, on 
Fox Island, so called, bounded on the north by ж 
Marsh sod Load formerly owned by Mays, on the 
south by Marsh Land owned by Robert Nob!

p»«i of land extending through Ahe said 
fajBBdrng.ihe sea ahnre and privilege ofEshiag, 

being Mardi Land known a* Lot No. — 
ako-MiownUaAa. IWanMesrall Marsh, *H 

wm sold and conveyed to the said Luther Williston 
by George Williston, by deed, bearing date the 
twentywfomih day of Aegnst, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-seven.

The above sale is mode pursuant to the provisi
ons of Section HO of Chapter 49 of the Consolidated 
Statutes relating to “The Supreme Court in Equi
ty," the undersigned Commissioners having been 
directed to partition the same by a Commission is
sued out of the said Court in this cause, bearing 
dote the twentieth day of December, in the year of 
onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and sev 
seven, and having found It difficult to make a 
tidal partition of the Estate. -

Dated this fifth day of April, A. D., 1878.

Samuel Habbsrlev,
A. K. McDougall. )

Saeeessors to Messrs LAP Berpee ft Co.,

Wholesale Hardware.
welcome end a fell house.

letter MAEEIED. і
CemfpmfaMf.------- ------------ Its practical paragraphs.

«ditorfafa. Sew, <rf ti)6 . craft, correa- 
раШтщщке, are ali god is Щтг way, sad 
the freebee* ef Me puns fare been kept 
ap with peenbar riffitj, notwithstand
ing many (tireooregemerita, thus making 
Мав agreeable visitor to every printing

At8t Mary’s Chapel, on the 8nl inst., by Rev 
David Forsyth. Rector, Mr. John Perdrai to Mho 
MwyC URoek, wood draghter ot Mr. WRlUm 
Ullock. both of Chsthun.

At the Mmuo, Ttimslntra, on the 8d Inst, by the 
Rev. Wm FOffo. Andrew Cuddy, to M«y, dragh- 
ter of Robert Devtdwn, of Burnt Church. Praidi of 
Alnwick. County Northomhoriand.

*\ We Invite attention of WHOLESALE buyers to our 
Stockof

Hardware, Cutlery, Peinte and 
Oils, window Шале, Oar- , 

riege Stock, Undertakers’ 
Goods and Fancy 

Goode.

(We invite correspondence on ell local subjects 
md will be glad to publish anything that will ad
vance the interests of onr readers, individually, or 
In the communities In which they live Local 
News Items, Notices of Im 
moral or physical—Reports of 1 
мі, Lumbering, Fishing. Mock 
dustrial notes are especially 

і desire to

Mr. Frecker of Chat-■sets either 

welcome. We do not r
!c, the
hbralfor .the. craft generally. 

The many flattering notices the Printer ’»
Міесейаяу has rares vrai both firwn’Отій 
dim «ad Areerica* 
well dawned.

aspect that all who 
way ваш gond writers, but that should not deter 
than from sending along their favors. We want 
f*e M*re and wffl we that it goes into the papsrtn 
nrouer shape. 11” '-ff* —■ f ....

assist as in the above
We expect to be settled at old stand so tong oc 

cupied by Messrs. I. A F. Burpoe A Co., Princ 
WQHam Street, in a few weeks, with every fcdUity 
to enable aa to plea* onr customers. Orders by 
letter attended to with care.

8t John, March 10, 78.

DIED. and
the

Poke mouche, April 8, 1878.
To the Etlitor of the Miramichi Advance.

Sir :—A disturbance took place in 
Tracadie on the 18th March last, and aa n 
statement of it may be interesting to some 
of your readers, I send you the following 
for publication.

Mr. Wm. Ferguson, one of the Tmsteee 
of the absconding debtor John B. Gagnon, 
having taken his (Gagnon’s) boob for col
lection, summoned 
appear before Justice Wm. Archer of Tra
cadie, oe the 18th and 19th of March. 
Many of three were residents of the perish of 
Inkermen, living a distance of from 12 to 
lSmilea from Court, who were considerably 
disappointed to find a one from Tracadie 
occupy the court all the forenoon.

In the afternoon, another 
Traoadiawre heard, (Ferguson u Benoit) 
the Plaintiff’s aide of whiter ппоиріж) the 
remainder of the day, leaving three who 
had come frees a diettetce uncertain et 
whet time their eases would be tried. 
Some of them believing they were being 
trifled with, expressed th 
to that effect, when they were immediately 
fallen upon by Mr. Ferguson» party. 
They were, however, not prepared to 

with midi ж stubborn resistance from 
the “ Pokemouche Irish”, and though they 
used sticks and dabs freely on the heads 
of three stranger* for a while, it had not 
the desired effect. Five or six of the

At Dougiostown, oo the 9th inst, after a linger
ing Шпон, which he bore with patience and reeig- 
natioft to the will of God, Richard Augustine, 
youngest son of Mr. John Troy, aged 25 years.

Rd/fuiescat in pace.
(Halifax papers please copy.)

At hie residence. Bay da Yin, on Thursday, 4th 
inst, Benjamin Willieton, aged 74 years, leaving a 
large circle of friends and acquaintances to mourn 
his loss.

At Newcastle, on the 3rd instant, David Geikie, 
a native of Perthshire,Scotland, aged вО увага. His 
end was Peace.

journals have been

suassra 25 King Square,To the Editor <f the Miramichi Advance. th* prty^tiw meting abd carried,
Sir The Semi-annual Examination of 

Mire MoQoeen’e School, in Dirtriet No. 
12, Pariah of North Oft, took place on 
Friday, the 8th inst. Although the day 
was unfavourable there waa a good atten
dance of scholar» and gentleman visitors. 
The children were examined in Bending, 
Geography, British and Canadien History, 

і Chemistry and Arithmetic.— 
Several maps were exhibited by the pupils 
which were very well executed; oopy-booka 
srere alae shown and were praised for their

giren

yea and two nay, myself 
being one of the former. If “ Bible 
Chrietian’e ” etory be established then the 
committee ere guilty of obtaining money 
under false pretences, as they acted entire
ly on their own responsibility such power 
being given them by three that appointed 
them, to act as they deemed beet for the 
interests of subscribers. If there ia any 
one to blame in the matter it is the com-

ST JOHN.
Mr. Frecker now took the stand end 

gave an eloquent address, portraying the
the 13th February At raven minutes 
past eleven Ka Justice Wetmore took his

гумвкЖцзе
buektitt

"WOOL SQUARES,CI/ICD6,ltd BREAKFAST

beautiful, at lowest rash prices.
WOOL rad PAISLEY 8HAWLB my okaap. at 18
аветІЬаІППТЕ BLANKETS at bottom prices, 

at 26 Ktnp Square. -
300 PIECK8DRK8S WINCEYS, very cheap, at25 

King Square.
70 PIECES DRE88 MATERIALS, In aUtbe lead-

-r
20 pFecSm^BLACK CRAPE CLOT 

reduced, at 25 King 8qi 
300 PIECES HEAVY WOO

evils of intemperance and advised the
^ Ctiiniuissioocra,young men alsrayi to hold fast to their 

pledge. I think if Mr. Frecker would visit 
ш ofteoer, it would tend much towards 
strengthening the cause. The choir rang 
“I’ll never take to drinking any more.” 
Our little friend Willie H. Brabant asked 
the Preeident if he might say a few words 
to the young men end being permitted to 
speak, advised them to come forward 
and ..expire- their view», and give the 
younger ones a rest, as he, speaking to 
much lately, felt very tired, also adding 
“It was hard on the lungs”, this brought 
down the House. Ho next gave a recita
tion entitled “I am a Duteher”. I would 
aak Mr. “ Teaser ” if his Nobis Boy ean 
beat that! Three recitations followed by 
Mim* TVevor* and llolntreh and Master 
Baldwin. Mire Woods (of Chatham) aang 
“Birdie’s Dying,” after which Mr. Thre. 
Baldwin gave a reading "The Epitaph" 
John Baldwin Esq., then took the «tend, and 
addressed the audience in hie usuel pires- 
ing style, aayiag that as so much had been 
•aid on Temperance, there waa little for 
him to aay, and omttended by raying he 
was prend to ere the temperance mere- 

Mr. WBBatoe. rang 
of hi» comic songs, and waa fol-

eixty persons to
Arthe box and 

reoh, re * to 
taring errered Jidi'ertiscnmitiS. * EQUITY SALE.G

ЩМт he
mittee for neglecting to notify subscribers. 
But this would not forward the little 
scheme of a few discontented spirits in 
dlonelg and Hhidwicke, which is nothing 
lore than this, to drive three intruding 
Methodists from three parishes, but I ean 
tell “Bible Christian” and hia friends 
that this ia not easily done. I deny the 
charge of aBuding to a denomination, I al
luded to men, but a. I will answer this 
more fnBy when, I deal with “ Alias,” I 
wffl go on. П “Bible Christian ’’heBevee 
me , to he impartial, and know* me to be 
ohtigfa* why did bo not apply to me 
for iasto totored of applying to one who I 
believe sriB yet dispute the title with the 
“ Father of Lires. ” All that ia neoeerary 
to aay of "Bvangdioal Churchman ” m 
that Hon. W. M. Kelly only rehooribed 16 
instead of >18 re stated by “ Bible Chris
tian ” Mr. J. J. Andow’e

-He was Teacher Wanted. mHERE will be eoU at Public Auction, on Satur- 
JL day, the Sixth day of APRIL next, at 
twelve o’clock noon, at the Court Howe in New 
castle, in the County of Northumberland, 
to the directions of a decretal order of the 
Court in Equity, made oe the fourth day 
ber, A. D., 1877. in a can* therein pending, 
aeTWiniam Mairbead ie Plaintif ana Jam* Vickers 
is Defendant, with the approbation of the under
signed Barrister, the raortaged premises 
in the ВШ and in the said Decretal order as

llows, that is to say:—
"Æ that certain Иесе or Parcel of Land, situate, 

lying and being to the Parish of Black ville on Bouth 
tide of South-west Branch of the River Miramichi, 
bounded Northwardly by said River, Westerly by 
lnods granted to James Peters, Southerly by Crown 
lands, and Easterly by lands owned or occupied 
by Bfahord McLaugblan—being Lands on which 
said James Vickers at present resldee—oontalninw 
two hundred scree more or lees, together with all 
and tingular the buildings and improvements 
thereon."

H8 very muchOf trouble
• had L TWEED for youths, 

at astonishingly low

NB and CAMBRICS 
Clearing oat at coat priera, at S» Kira Square. 

1000 PIECES GREY .i d WHITE COTTONS com
mencing at 0 rant, pw yard,at 35 King 8q 

The largrat stock of (ЛАІтНВ la the ettv is rail
ing off at Iras than wholesale priera, st IS King

TIT ANTED for Ha » School Dirtriet. Perish of 
VY OlenUg. » SECOND or THIRD CLASS 

SCHOOL TEACHER.

Olenelg, April 10, 78.

bora rad men', wear, at 
priera, et to King Square. 
PIECES PRINTED doTTO

whT during the Examination. Ah the dree,not from rftSum- 5*
hepreredw-httL Ho 
“I havepothtog toaày mi

rare and mid, 
I have.

addraretothe 
aeholara, in which he referred to the dif
ference between schools of the prreeat end 
the time when he was a boy.

mMr. & Ad JOHN COOK,
8ec*y to Trustees./ I leavff it to the hand» of a jut Ood.” 2y9 described

8\very purchaser should call and see our stock 
before placing their orders efeewhere, i 
genuine goods at lowest rates, at No. 
dqeeie. #

School Teacher Wanted.
ofttM* ho trend mntreni 
the re—» form, iiolillu

of death in 
tSe prirenre

“toTttaScom-
A THIRD CLASS FEMALE TEACHER for Dis 
A trict No. 1}, Oak Point, Alnwick. Apply to 
the Trustees,

Ives strongly

ÜKBS5ÏF
Kgsran thre eemored

P. J. QUINN.r. Hs raid that b. regretted to 
thiak that tho Trustera took » Kttie in
terest in the rehool re-not to vint it, re ha 
raw only one present.

Mr. Попит, on* of the Trustees, then 
arose and said he visited the school when-

asa
James Bowie,
Joe* A. Morrison, 
L. Duoas. GIN1 AND WINE.Oak Point, April 10,78. 4118

For . of sale and other parttoolara apply to 
the Phintiff’s Solicitor.

Dated the 17th day of December, A. D., 1877
aa? PAPER HANGINGSto hi» quarter» to jail Jnot arrived per “AeodK" free» T«ondon.

зоGeneva GIN ;
Deknypcr A Sons Geneva GIN;

ever be oould remrenently do wend he 
hod'yooiott oonffdreee in the toetemr. 

Mbs MdQneen reid she Sad a few re-

L. J. TWEEDIK, RICHARD CARMAN, 
Plaintifs Solicitor. 4h20. Barrister.Direct from Glasgow,

will be operad this wrak.
"A gnat variety of pattern, wffl be *own at priera 

to mtt aU.

1 Pokemoudwn getting their “Irish"
The above rale is poatpeoed until the Twenty, 

day of May Mat. then to take place at time aad 
place above rarottoert 

Dated April », A. D., 1878.
RICHARD CARMAN, 

Harriet<v.

thoroughly aroused, drove them ina ore-
freed

re aim was going to leave 
theoehwl the ffrttef-Mto rent. She had

of the

to never ap-
30

peered « onr papers. I oould point ont
other mistakes bet this is reffieieet to was restored. Mr. Adams, of Newcastle,

j counsel for Mr. Ferguson, on the first ap-
JOHN W. NICHOLSON,

King Square, 8t. John.
teagkt two yean and the Miramichi Booertore

Chatham. April 8,78.spoil his lit^e sum in arithmetic.Wheheiug, end in three mere ehreek, cMHren bad very seldom visited -the
b ■

v

Mffffieq;

£

f-'

v-f 1*1

. В.


